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the federal organic land act
outlines general policies for
development and management
of federally owned land by the
secretary of the interior cecil
andrus the act calls for per-
iodic land use inventories and
for establishing goals and objecti-
ves to manage these lands
through concepts of multiple
use and sustained yield these
policies areate outlined in title
I1 of the act

title 11 explains land use
planning land acquisition and
disposal procedures periodic
land inventories and identifying
major uses are required by the

secretary including public input
through hearings and meetings

under this section of thetile
act land salesales withdrawlswithdrawalswith drawls ac-
quiring land and land transfers
as well as conveying or reserving
mineral rights and transferingtransferringtransfering
land to state agencies for recrea-
tion and public uses require-
ments are outlines

although the secretary is ac-
countable for thetile act the bur-
eau

but-
eau of land management will
be the federal agency imple-
menting the law title III111 de-
ones

de-
fines the responsibilities of the
BLM and its related duties
the BLM will be required to
maintain thetliealie federal land by

ways of jrnultipleinultiple uses
developing land through a
variety of uses from recreat-
ional purposes to subsistence
hunting to economic develop-
ment

under title 111III a working
capital fund is established with
an initial appropriation of 3
million recording mining
found on or after october 21

1976 are also required under
this section

the BLM is given some
flexibility through the act in
transferring lands and grant-
ing or withholding mineral
rights in other areas the act
is more restrictive and provides
a method of checks and bal-
ances for example congress
can veto through a house and
senate joint resolution land
withdrawlswithdrawalswith drawls of 5000 acres or
more

title IV details range from

management policy include graz
ing fees leases and permits

title V describes riglisriglitrightool
ways for pipelines reservoirs
transmission cables public trans-
portationpor tation riglirigl4riglif of ways and
other similar uses according to
this section the secretary can
build public access roads on a
cost sharing basis with state
or private agencies groups and
individuals

title VI designates manage-
ment areas and requires the

BLM to conduct wilderness stud-
ies of roadless areas ofor 5000
acres or more within 15 years
areas under study would be
reported to the president for
their suitability as potential
wilderness areas

the acts effect on existing
land rights is described under
title vill also several out-
dated homesteadinghome steading laws affect-
ing land in alaska are repealedrepeated
under this section


